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OPINION 

statement of Facts 
In 1982 the Federal Communieations commission (FCC), in 

substantial part becauseo~ inereasingdeterioration in the quality 
o~ noncellular mobile telecommunication services in urban areas,. 
determined thatan,immediate·neecI·~orc~llular telephone se:z:vices 
had been established,. and ·that such services -should be' made 
available throughout this eoun~ expeditioUSly,. but.within a, 
market structure it mandated tor the neW' industry (Memorand'Ulll' 
Opinion and Order on. Reeonsideration, 47 Fed. Req. 10018:,. l00033-
34; 89 FCC 2d (l982». 

'l'he structure adopted by ,the FCC permitted no",more than 

twO' -~acilities based carriers: in any'urban.,cellular market,. area 
(i.e,. standard 'Metropolitan statistical Area,. orSMSA)~.· one to be a, ;;.' 

, , .,' '. 

wireline . (Frequency. ,BloCk B)"tirm: (typically, a relatively, 

"II': . 
,' ...... .. 

,"" , 

• 

integrated telee.ommunieations' compan,Ysueh .. 'aspacitiC.'l'e. leSis..or' 
G'l'E which possessed local, telephone' exc:hange~ capacity),. and, the- '. 
other a nonwireline . (Frequenci', BloCk A) ,~irm.· (typically a 
nonintegrated. telec.ommunications,,' company whi~ did not possess ", 

y.. • 

local telephone exchange capacity) ,~ 
'l'he FCC, requires that eaCh tacilities' based carrier', " 

provide sery-ice to at ,least' 7~O~'itsSMSA •. ' su),j:ect., to this 
requirement eaehcan otfer itS' owri>di:scl::etionary cell' netw'ork', 
arrangement within 1:.b.at SMSA...:':':Accordillgly,. although' there', maybe .. 
ge09X'aphi~i ditterences between'the,respeCti:';e:'service' a~cess ' 
otteredby each carrier, wi thin, an SMSA,the- res~ t1nq' ceii' netwo~ks ,.,' 

• ", . ,.' I 

o~tered will otten,.. ' but not necessarily , corncide. Each "carrier's 
• ' • . ••• ,1 '. " ' •• "". 

.:". 

cell netw'ork isWmanagedW bytllat .. :firm.'s-computer . basedeontrol".,' 
system, whichalsc> conne=s itS., cei.lular'telephone 'a=ivity',tC> 'the;' . 
outside communication worla:'by,me~o~, itSc~nneetionto the' local"::,' 
telephone exchanqe .. 

., 
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Aware that a wireline cellular carrier could commence 
operations faster thana rival nonwireline carrier, the FCC scheme 
was desiqned t~ enhance competition within anSMSA in the short 
term as well as in the eventual rival operations. The scheme 
provided for open reseller operations.. A reseller of cellular 
radio service does not construct" own" or operate any cellular 
rad~o facilities; rather it buys cellular radiotelephone nu:mbers,. 
normally in bulk at a discounted rate,. from;, either cellular 

, . . 

tacilities, carrier (or wholesaler), wireline or nonwire.line; and 
resells those cellular, radiotelephone numbers. to., end . users. ',. 'rhus,. 
the FCC scheme, 'besides the fac:l:lities 'based, wholesaler earriers,. 
allowed for independent reseller'and equipment 'firms as well as 
either free standinq or 1l1teqraf reseller subsi'diaries of the ' 
tacilitiesbased carriers. within: an SMSA~,"" 

InApril'19S:4 l:>y.Decision (D.) 84'-04-oi4,', 'the co,mmi~ion', 
granted a certifieate "Of' public', convenience 'and, necessity-to" the, '" .::' 
Los Anqeles ,SMSA Limited paz1:i.ie~sh1p'(parbershiP)tC;-construct: and:(. 
operate a cellular rad.iotelecommunieations-· system.te> serve the" LOs. 

A:nqeles area,. and authorized the utility to- tile' tariff scheduleS.: . ,,' 
pursuantt~Genera{order, 96";'A. (GO'9~A) provisions.1 :~hat' ,', 

decision recoguized that,the Partner~p' WOllld'provide,:both 
wholesale and retail cellular services. 

1 Telecommunications utilities,. as well as all gas, electric,. 
water, sewer system" ~ipeline,.and~heat 'utilities" in california are~:,', 
subject to theprovisl.ons of GO 96;"A.., 'rhis_qeneral: ,order' ,con~insi,:I' .'. 
the Commission's rules qoverninq'"the !ilinqof"these' 'utilities' '" ':',: 
rates,. rules, :,andcontraets, relatinq't~;ra.tes.,SectionsIV "v ,."and;:' . 
VJ: ot.- GO, 96-A provicie an orderly'procedure to: control., the ra.tes.and:'.' 
services and are subject' to 'revision as the Commission ,deems. ,:,., 
necessary-..In the period. from/June' le~'19$1,~unt:tl'Janu~ 16,· ,,:,' 
19a7, a.> minimum' 30-day ,notice' .pex:iod was 'required for <tariff . " :: 
chanqes,. and:protests, t~, sueh.tflings'were'·required,:.te>. be reeeived' I:, 
by the Commission.'not l'ess'than' 20 dA,Ysp:tior.to' the reqular '. 
effective date: of the advice· letter .tili~q'." .. ' ' 
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The opinion in 0.84-04-014 also concluded that this 
State's constitution and the Public Utilities (Ptr) Code provide tor 
our jurisdiction over operations of cellular ,resellers, and further 
concluded that all such, resellers would have to be certificated 
utilities. However, it also, stated it would permit expanded 
operations of presently certificated radiotelephone utilities 
(RXOs) to include cellular reselleroperations by the, expedience of 
use of advice letter filings. And'~ while' stating our intention to, 
require prospective resellers who were' ,not already a certificated. 
RTtT (as defined in PO' C~e §49'02'):, to file' m:application for a ' 

certificate of public convenience ;and, ,necessity under provisions of 
our RUles, of Practice and Proeedur:~" the' opinion also, stated. our ' 
intention to grant such' certificat~s on' an, ex', parte' basis'to 'the 
maximum extent possible. 

At about the same time as-':D.84-04-0ig'was issued, ,the, 
first application, (Application (A.:i84-04-019)",fOr' certification as 

a cellular· resellerwa'sfiiedbysOutn.western': Bell Mobile systems,. 
, " " ~ . 

Inc. (Southwestern)', notan,'RTU as defined ill, Ptrcode § 4,902'. In", 

the Southwestern matter, the' Commissionwas~urqed to take 
cognizance of asserted,. significant differenc~s between' wholesale. 
and retail providers ofeellular services':':: 'It, wasarqued:,: that in' 

. . " ... , ",' 'f' i :' '.'. • ,"_ 

this new industry" the"Commission would~'be 'dealinq wi:th resellers 
involved, with' a' compe.titivemarketplace'r not,'with tradition~, ' 
public'utility'monopoly'situation, and ~trapidmarketing 
responses would> ~ a necessity for the " players.: AccordinqlY :we 

J,:: . 

were asked ,to exempt, resellers" in this elDbryonic' indUStry, 'trom .. the" " 
long notice requirements for '1:ariff:ehanqes>ot' GO' 9~A~'BY, 0,.8-4-
06-101,'we', cautiously and war±ly.,aCknoWledqed:. probable·': merit to:the'i. 

• • • ,J 

..... 

re •• llernotice argument, an~ foUnd.· thAt' th.~ time constraints-ot," GO, : ',. 
. '.\ .. .." , . ":-" ,: ,', '. >!.. .. ,', ,: .', -. , '.' ,"" r .0 II '. I"~, ". 

~~-A wero ..,un4ulyrolStrictiv ..... /'At, tb4t't.1=o":CY1n4.inq ot',FACt ~: 1ni~;"::/ 
. • ' .. "'" '. . " ,:' '. I !"." ,I,. '," .. 

, ]).84-06-010) .. We W'enton·to-concluc1e'thatW'e',. "'shoulc;1, exempt, 'reAle::!:' :,', 
, ". " " ." ." .• ' ',.:,"11" '. 

carriers from the provisions of Sections. IV,. v" and .VI,:." and "order:.!:.,.:.,.i 
tariff reVisi~ns' to b~come~ 'eff~eti:Ve· :ori;'iS:d~y;"notic~'" '?it ' 

L .' • I . ~ 

., ..• 
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• (Conclusion ot Law 2 in 0.84-06-101). We qranted the South"estern 
, authorityaccordingly.2 In subsequent decisions wherein cellular 

reseller authority has been granted to other applicants not RXOsas 
defined in PO' Code § 4902, the same tormat appears: to' have been 
used and the exemption granted .applied only to that specitic 
applicant. 

At the sa:me time no similar GO. 96-A exemption has been 
extended to the integral retail operationo1! any :facilities based .... 
carrier. This m.eans that an' integrated tacili ties based carrier" , . 
conducting both wholesale' and· retail service has had' to continue .. 
making' both its wholesale and. retail taritftilings pursuant to .the . 
notice provisions ot the 9eneral,ord~r, i.:e .. , :3 0 days~inimWu. . .' 

.. "", I ' '. '.", 

This si tWt.tion . continued ~tilJanuary·16., 19:8:7." . '. 

But then, etfective January"16,19S7:', the Com:ai.ission 
amended GO 96-A by Resolution M':'4744 to,pro:Vide',that.unless' 
otherwise author~zed' by-the C~~s::Sionrth~et:feetivedateupon 

• 

which a utiJ:ity'srates, charqes·,. nles; .and.class1tications can.'.: 

tirst becom~etfecti:V~ .shal:1 not + '1~S~:~ari.th~40th. ~iexld.ar"·day' 
atter :!iling; ot 'an advice letter. by the·. util:ity~, 'l'he' same. . 
resolution tUrthe%" provided; thatp~otests; to~ ~s~ch.adviCe.letter·· . 

.. , .• 

filingsm.ust be re'ceived' not·· later: than' zo' daYS:'atter'the Clatethe" , 
advice letter was tilec1.~,· 'rhe ;'stanaarc1H .. :'acilities based carriers'::'· 
with integrated retailoperat'ions ·eonti~u~:· .. ~obeSubject·tO· the':' . 

',. '. , •. ':' :1 •. ' , ;, 

general orc1er" including i tsnev: : provisions • 
, .' ' '. ... '/.~, .;:", ' 

Z It 'must be noted that O-~S'4-;CI6-1~1 resulted· inalDbi~ity at ' .. _. ". 
best. While·theOpinion's Finding'S of· Fact and· :ConclusJ.onsot Law 
state that· reaellers Hsbould" be':'.exempted.· from ,'the provisions of···· 
sections. 'rv ,. .. v,,·.·· and.' VI· ot·. _ GO· ,·.96-A;(tha .. ordering:Paragraphs.' ot;,. that 
decision "are limited.' in:' .appl·1cation"tosouthwesternl" ·the.appli~t: i:" 
in that, ex parte ,proceedinq~ ·,~ere. wasno,speciticorderinq, ,.... .: .:',. 
paragraph extend:tnq· the' exemption :I':to-~resellers:asa: class;. nor .. was':. . 
there any paraqraphin the order.:i:ncorporating,>these· exemptions'· by" '," .... 
reference. Thus-~e exemption is. not' one·', otgeneral' applicability.·" ,:" " 
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since these beginnings cellular telephone technology has 
quickly been accepted and cellular phones are transforming the way 
increasing· numbers. ot individuals communicate. Anyone wh~ can 
drive and talk can drive and phone. cellular phones in many 
applications mean less.·wasted time' and promote higher productivity. 

" . 
Their potential use appears limited only by their. cost,. and. 

competition is intense • But as the industry grows the anomalies in: 
our present regulatorY'scheme;-,bave caused", rec;:uests for reform.: 
OisI>arate applicationot G09'6~A'" is producinginequ:ities. 

For .example~: '~GTEM~b!inet'otsan' Francisco- Limited 
Partnership, (G'l'EMob"ilnet) in"19s-3,initially sO~9'ht' eerti:fication 
as th~ Bay Area wireline" cari:-ier~:with . authorization', "requested to, 
provide both wholesale., anciretail'·~'services., ': But :theCC)m:m..i:ssi~n' 
found deficiencies. with. r.q~rc1tO.'th."r..tA'ilPart o!the proposal; 

" 1 ,., .' .:' •••• ,\.' ' • • r , ',\ - . - " ' " , .' ~ , 

and by 0.84-,11-029' authorized :only wholesale· operations. However,~· 

the commission did~,.pe~t the ~pPlicant,.. tlU:-ouqh:'the devicei

' of -
tiling a: sep~ate '~ubsidiarY' ',appii~tiC>n,. to-: apply for resell~~' , " , 

• 
authority. It did. this as GTE, MObiinet',of califOrnia,. Inc. CG'rE ., 
Mobilnet of california),. and' by O·.8S;:'04,::,OOS; it, 'received reseller, , 
authority. This,d.eeisio~ also exPll.~:rtly::a~th~rized~ th~, :sUbsidi~ " 
to file taritf revisi~nS', ~O:"'b'e6ome, efteCtive':on'ls.: o.ays'.' notice:;:: '. :~ 
an' exemption ';ro~ the gene~al.ord~~:provisio~s~ ': Thus GTE Mobilnet,::,' 
adheres to- the general order ~eqU:i:rement'o,i40 days', notice, tor. 
tariff changes ,with'respect toits'wholesale:'tariffi :but its 
subsidiary GTE'MObilnet ot Calitornia 1S" authorized'the ·l5-clay 
notice exemptionfrom.'the general,',order., <', 

On 'the o~er hand~:BaY~'Area 'Cellular' Telephone company 
(BAC'rC)· a" general: '1=>artnership": venture (the Bay.' Area . non~reline . 
cellular. carri~~) sought", and"~'by I>;;:86~O~io, was ·certi:tied·t~,' , 
construct and provide:integrat~dcellular.serVice, operating 'on" 
both .: wholesale and, 'retaiJ:~ levels.~·' Before '; it; recei Yea:, this ·d,ial.' ' 
authority, BACTC::'oper~tecl -:as·~.: ce±iular::r~s~iler: only,sell.in<{ 
cellular servicesit"o:btained :th%-ough~ its:::'l~ter'SMSA'facilities: 

., •. J'. - r. .,' " . . , R . ,', "L'.· 
,I", 

:'., ! 

.1, , .. . , 

': ... , 

, . 

'. 
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based wireline competitor, GTE Mobilnet. As a cellular reseller it 
was permitted a lS-day notice exemption to' GO 96-A. But when on 
July 21, 1986 it received its facilities based carrier dual 
authority, it was required also to· cancel its earlier reseller 
tariff. Accordingly on that date BAC'I'C filed new tariffs, 
wholesale and retail. But subsequent tariff changes, whether 
wholesale or retail, were and are required to' comply with the 
provisions of GO 96-A, including the present 40 days' notice 
provision. 

consequently today, BAC'I'C, having what was anticipated 
would be the "standard" facilities based carrier organization with. 
an integral retail operation, at.theretail level is in 
competition with not only its rival GTE Mobilne.t of California, but 
also, with the Bay Area independent, cellular resellers, all o!. which 
by individual Commission decisions or by Commission resolution have 
been granted exemption to Sections, IV, VI' and VI of GO 96-A,., and 
can make tariff revisions to,. become effective on 15 da::rs' notice .. 

Another eXalnple: At the: tj;me this R'ulemaking was 
instituted, and when the pres,ent captioned applications were filee,. 
a protest to an advice letter had to, be' received not less than 20, 

days before the filing was to become effective. If the filing 
became effective after lS da::rs' notice, by'definition there could 
:be no effective protest of an::r tariff filed· subject to the 
exemptions granted both GTE Mobilnet of California's operations and 
the resellers exempted from GO 96-A. Accordingly, these latter 

- 7 -

I> ", 

l' 

. ,; ,' . 

.. . 
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~ retail operations had an advantaqe over the retail operations ot 
any stanaarainteqrated.facilities basea carrier. 3 

• 

Concerned over the inconqruent situation that existea 
last year, on December 1, 1986 BACTCfiled its present application, 
captioned here as A .. 86-02-001,seeking modification of earlier 
D.S6-0S-010 (the:d~cision whiehgranted its cellular system 
authority) topermlt BACTC to make tariff' changes to the retail 
portions. of ,its .ta7:iff, on1S- days" notice, consistent with the 
privilegesb.eld:'::by,'i~ competition. 'Butthenon::;J~uary 6-, 1987,. 

Cellular Re~lle*~:Assoeiation,. Inc'''; '(AssoCiation), a california 
nonprofit mutual ~enet:r.t. corporation composed ,of, various cellular 
telephone servieeresellers certified,'by,·this commission- but 'not 
lic~das underlying:' caliiorni~cellular:'Carriers,. filed" i~ . 
opposition' to the' BAC'I'C petitio~~: ,This association asser:t:s . that . , 
O.SS-04-008,. which gave ,GTE:.Mobil1'letofcaliforn1aauthorization.to, 

. I'.' .' , , )""" 

file for retail,"tariff ,changes" on ·1,5.' days"~·notice,.isi ,a .fundalnentaJ., 
. ," • ,,'AI,'" • II 

flaw in Commis:»1on:oversight of ,the ,facilities; .based ear.t'iers~' J:t" :;', 
states that by: waivinq; Section IV.Bof' GO. 96~A for GTE Mobilnet:'.of 
california with regard to· it'sretail,tarif,f ehanqes we made it 
impossible,' torthesta.n~d resell.e:.:;or ,any 'others. for that 
matter, to 'timely protest any ot:that'ut11itY's"a:dvi~e letters ' 
relatinq 'toret.Ul'tarit':f ehallqes. ,By its'oppos.ition·to:sAC'I'C's.' 

, ,,' I 

3, The amendment to· GO 96-A: effective,::January, 16,. ,1987 improves 
this situation since, nowthep;:::otest"mustbe received'not later 
than 20 days-atter. the . date , the :adviceletter: 'was.; tiled .. · At . least I 

a timely filing,ot,a. protest is' possible,..' but: this does 'not' remedy •.• 
the situation tully.,' Aprotestmust;:result,either in'a suspension'!' 
or a denial of· the protested taritf, .. ~'eaeh· resultrequ;irinqaction '.:, 
by· theCommission;:atter sta:f:f.preparation'ot, either. an "order> or' a 
resolution. Commission . meetings , usually are at': intervals" of,",' ,'. 
approximately.two-weeks. Should, ,afilinq"Demadea day or two '.' 
before a: meetin9'~' and'- a protest be:filed within a,"few-days, the 
next Commission llleetinq." couldoceur, more':than:1S-: days. atter,. the ',-, 
tarift ,tiling_ ,arid,theCommission",eannot,act:timely' on the·:matter •. 

,I, • ". 

'( ... 
-. 8:'. -

" 
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~ petition the Association asks that we now not compound the present 
flaw by extending the saIne privilege to· BAC'rC.. Instead, we are 
urged by the Association to withdraw the exemption from all 
facilities ~ased carrier entities, whatever their organizational 
structure, whether *stanciarci* integrated or separateci as 
subsidiaries. 

On January 6, 1987 (the same day the Association filed 
its oPPOsition to the BACTCmod'i!ication petition),. the Association 
also filed its present petition, "captioned'here asA.8$-0Z-0'21.· By 

that petition the Association~ks modifiCation of 0' .. 85-04-00$ (the, 
G'I'E Mobilnet ot california' certifie~t1on):to .ei~ate GTE Mobilnet 
of california's exemption-'from· the"30-day, l:uJ.e'Of' section: IV~:B:- of 

. )" ., ". . 
GO 96-A. The Assoeiation. alsoineorpo:rated by referenee its .' 
contemporary opposition t~~··tbe :sAcrc,oecember",'-l,." 19a6:petition~ 

On March 9', l.987,' ,eitinqtheehange e~~eetive .:ranuary~6,. -'" 
1987 in GO 96-A adopting:the'40~~ynotice jfor __ t.al:iffeballqes, 

• 

BAC'rC supplemented, its 'Decem,~~~i' .. /"1986'pe~i.f~on.. ",,' P6~tinq·O~ .. t 
that the general order. change exac~rbated:the existinCJ',un~qnal' 
treatment s1tuation,.BACTCpropOsed',that the. Commission amend GO' 
96-A to- requ:1re"with regard'oniyt(),the' telft~ommuni~tion cellular,,~ 

, . ',," . ~ , .' ' , '" .. , , . , . , ; I : ' ',. " .' i ~ 

industry, thattarif:f. changes: for: the . wholesale: operat'ionSof, the " 
:faeilitiesbased carriers-cont.inue ':.to-'l:>e: Subject to:"the '40 daYS:.r 
notice requirement' but, that tor> all ,~el:i.ularre~ell~rs, ixicluding., 
theretaii. operations o:f' the· faci'l:i::ties~aseci.· Carriers, Whether' 

. integral or subsidiary inorg~zation, .. -all t~iff ch~9es would 
l:>ec~me, effective' on not:less"~ 30· 'ciays~ notice .. " .. On' ,Ma%-ch:l3:~ . '.' 
1987' 'the ,Association filed'eomment$'support:LDqthis BACTC: March .9·~.;:,. 

-. 

1987 supp~e.ment,'petition... , ." . , 
R'l'O's. proviciing,pag:i:nc:f. and,~:noncellu1ar· two-way mobile 

radiote-lephone. service 'areteieeo~uniCation:,utilities andc;ue
i 

sU1:>j-ect to 'the' provisions·or.;oo( .g:6-A~ . 'Now s~j,e~tO: the:_40',days~ , 
noticeprovi~ions'ofthe9~erai> O~der r and::':faeed ·with eom~tit.:i.on .' 
:from. paging'carriers· exempt- from.C~mm.iss:i.o~ '~r~9uJ:ation., : they' -.:f:tnd·.:, 

.,; 

.. ", 

" . 
, 

- ~9"~':'-. '., ." ',. 
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• it incre .. sinCJly difficult to respond to .... rketpl .. ee c:ho.nCJes. The 
majority of these utilities are represented by Allied 
Radiotelephone Utilities of California (Allied). In view of new 
entries in the paging industry and. more intense competition, by·an 
April 7, 1987 letter to, the Commission's EXeC'lJ.tive Director, Allied 
asked that we consider revision to· .the notice reqt.1irem.ents ot GO 
96-A applicable to R'n1s. 

One of the' sections 'of GO· 96-A inelucleclin the above";" 
notecl exemptions. qrantecl resellers is section VI. This provides: 
that increases in tariff rates o~chan9'es which result in projected : 
annual operating· revenues (incluciing" the' reqilestedinerease) 

qreater thari. $750;000 must· be sought by. :formal application' pursuant' 
,'.. '., . " ,". ,"I 

to.' our Ru.les ot PraCtice and. Procedure,.. whereas increases resulting': 
in, projected annualoperatinq:revenues: tOta:linq'l~ss .than $750 ,000 .' 

may be sought through.: aclviceletterfilinqs •. : 'In April 1.987 PacTe).· 
Cellular wrote. to" reCOmmendthat-cons:t'stent~ithratesettinq, 
principles. accepted by . us in' some . competitive. en';ironments,.4~e· .. 

• commission: ·~hOUld.c~llSider r.1Yin<!::upo~marketPl~ce··variableS ASA' 

reasonable substitute' tor· the· detailed.' application reviews, '. 
. ' . ," "" ' , 

conducted in'monopoly situations:,'and' adopt:t1iese .ince.llul~ 
"'", 

. I. 

4 . PaC'I'el Cellular cited our treatment" of'" the 'smaller local'· 
exchan~e telephone companies ,as set .. forthin::D.82-08-072 where we 
detennned that the' revenue.lim1tations as "to those utilities,' " 
served no useful purpose',. and" ,that the advice .letter requ.irements 
of GO 9·6-A· provic:lecl the samesafequards' aqainst·unwarranted 
increases as those In "formal applications,~ requirinq '"simi'lar .' .... " . 
justifications: and' showings .. ·.· ·PacTel Cellular, also noted our policy· 
statement in EacTel and TeL COj.(1978)' 83' CP'O'C·"428: .. 

"'Our objective·inrequlatinq·the tu~ecompetitive 
ventures·' of communication"utilities ·isto. .. alloW' 
competitiori:to.'havethe:maxi·:mwn:Lmpact'on tllemarket 
behavior. of. bo'th:recjuJ.ated,;·andunrequlatedcompetitors. 
Inorder:toAccomplishthis'objective,'we·will.develop 
procedures which allow, utilities.. to.' act as .much·,like . 
unrequlated com.petitors' as·.possible.;"·· ~/ 

10 - .. 
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• markets, eXelIIpting cellular facilities Ioased carriers from the 
revenue limitation provisions of Section VI of GO 96-A. 

These anomalies and related concerns being brought to the 
Commission's attention by the Telecommunications :Branch ot the then 
Evaluation and CO'mpliance Oi vis.ion of our staff,.", the Commission' 
determined on its own motion ,to: institute a,rulemaking proceeding, 
to determine the need tor revisions to. GO 96-A.' applicable to 
radiotelephone ,utilities,., cellular mobile radiotelephone utilities,. , 

• 

, , 

and certificated cellular resellers. An. order ~tituting 
rulemaking, R.87-08-0l7;.' was tiled~August12',. ,198,7 ~A copy ot the 
order was mailed' to- each o:f 5l,cellular :facilities based utiliti~s 
and cellUlar resellers,. 'and tc>each..ot85rad1~telephone .. utilities 
as well as tOAss~iation andAll:ted..as,resp~ndents. The issues to 
be addressed in:~co~ents' were lis~ed,::~s·tollOW~~ ',,' , 

61.' Should the: present',lS"days' notice period 
'authorized to all cellular,resellers be 
changed?-, If- yes, ,~is, 30 'days' notice, or 
som~ other ~:riod,appro~riate? ' 

62. Should' a notice periOd' other t.D.aD.40 days 
be authorized,.to:the"retail 'operations of , 
cellular'taci'litie5: based ,:carriers? ,It s<>~ 
should it be the- Same ,', as that: ,of cellular ' ' 
resellers., or, somC"',otherperiod? 

63. Should' a notice period; other, than 40 days' 
be authorized to radiotelephone' utilities' 
providing ~aging and noncellular two-way 
mobile. radl.otelephone' ,service?' If, s.c.,. is. ' 
30 days' 'notice, or some·other period, 
::!l.ppropriate?- :,','" , 

64. Should cellu'l:ar tacil,1ties.based utilities 
be exempt 'trom the ,revenue limitation" ' 
provision of 'GO 96-A;, Sect~onVI? :, 

ShoUld eellular: resellers:be'exempttrom 
the ',revenue limitation provision, ot, 00' 
96-A"SectionVI? , ' 

Sb.Oulc1·r~diotelePh~n~ ut:tliti~s,providing 
.paging 'and, noneellul.ar"'two-waY,,mobile: . 
service. De exempt ,from- the",revenue 

" '.' . 
-, '" ''' ... 

, ,,~'J.l 
'-:-' 

: ;, 
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l~itation provision of GO 96-A, Section 
VI IF? 

Responses were' received from six cellular facilities 
based carriers; three FCC-selected cellular facilities based 
carriers with nonwireline facilities applications before the 
commission on september 15,. 1987 (two ot which at'that time were 
providinq certificated cellular reseller services);. two cellular 
resellers. a!!iliated with tacilities. based ,carriers; Assoeiation; 
nine radiotelephone utilities,'; and Allied. Responses. were varied. , 

Four respondinq 'tacilitiesbased'Wirelin~,cellular 
• ,1 

carriers urqed uniform 30-day notice reqU.iremen~s'·be,appli~le for i 

both .. wholesale and retailtar:i:ft$ of all taci~it:i:esbased 'cellulaJ:::' : 
carriers, affiliated, retail, operations,-and. tor all cel.-lular 
resellers. They would' also, ~elDP~ all ce,llul,ar -eal:rlers. and. 
resellers- trom the $750,.000: revenue'l1m1tati:on,provisions' ot GO' , 

96-A, Section VI-. Three, o!: the~erespondents':woUJ.d., also, appl.y,the . _ ,i' 
uniform 30-day:' tarittnoticere<Iuirements and" exemption, trom, :the' ,. i' 

revenue limitation -to, R!r'O's...", " -
Another' 'facilities. based·, wirel:ine ,·cellular:· carrier'would: 

apply the eX1st1nq'40-day notice',requirement"otthe:,qeneral order',:': " 
to the wholeSale and'retail taritts. of'~eilul~, carriers and: to,'th~ 
retail tari!ts of . a reseller.attiliated wi tb:. a, cellUlar_ . carrier;.,' , 
J:t would also, exempt eellularcarriers'and: resel.lers from the 
revenue limitation pro'v1sions..- - ' " 
, A respondinq' facilities ··based': DODwireiine' cellular 

"I. " 
. ' 

carrier urged ,retention' of: -the qene;raiorder,:'4'O";day ,notice .. ·- . 
requ.irell1ent forwholesaie' taritf5:,ot,. the:' !acilit'ies:'~sedcellular. ):,.' ' 
carriers but· would' apply 'ajo~ay-not:tcerequirement .. fo~' tb.~.' reb.il':~: 
briffS ot'tacil-ities based. ~~llul~ -'carriers., .. andto ceil~l:ar:' '-" 

, .'.' ~ , . 

resellers.lt would al:so-:~xemptali _tacil-itie~~sed' caniers., from.·:~·",,,·~ 
.' , ." .,' . ' " ' ',' '. ·r '\ '. "" ,!I . ' 

the $750~OOorevenue limitations-"of the general,ot"der • 
. Three ot, the appliCants;.aw~:itinqdec::i:sion:.ontheir 

tacili ties based;nonwireline': cellular" carri~r :app'li~tio';s- (twO-.. ,ot,;: 
> '.' 

, '. 

-'12\;-
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~ which now provide cellular reseller services) propose that uniform 
30-day tariff notice requirements apply to retail operations of all 
facilities based cellular carriers, and to the operations of 
cellular resellers and RTUs, but by reference would retain the 40-' 
day notice requirement for the wholesale operations of· all 
facilities based cellular carriers. ~hey would, also· favor 
exemption for facilities based cellular carriers, cellular 
resellers, and RTtTs from the qeneral .. order -,revenue . limitation .. 

~o other cellular resellers.;. both affiliated ·with· 
facilities based wireline cellular carriers.,.. would apply a uniform 
30-day notice requirement to' bothwhole~aleanclretail operations' 
of facilities based cellular 'carriers, their affiliated retail' 
operators,. and to . cellular reael~ers:, and' Rros~ Theyalsofavor 
exemption trom the· rev.enue limitation, provisions.. 

The Association woUld' retain the~o~ay 'notic,e' 
requirement for whole.sale tariffs·'for all facilities basedcellula;r: 
carriers, but would' apply a: 30-day requirement~fo~: all •. r.etail" ' .. 

• cel.lu1~ providers',. ,inC1Udinq i retaildivisio~ or affil~tedre~il 
operatl.ons.. ~t tacill.ties basecl cellular, carriers.' The.Associatl.on .. 
would not exempt the fac:llit:tes'ba~ed::' cellular, carriers' from: the . . , 

revenue' limitation provisionsotGO> 96-A, 'Section-,' VI·,. but would. 
exempt cellular resellers. . 

I': ' 

. . 
. The nine' respondinqRros.all.~rqea 3:0-day notice period' ", >-

be applicabl.et~tari:ffs filedbypag.inq;and. noneellular:two-way' 
mobile radiotelephon~' 'utili ties,. and' also a~k: e:xemption :trom< the 

• 

revenue .limitation·provisions ofGO·:96~A,.: 'Secti~nVI.: .... 
The julied, proposed a'3041aY'l'lotle~"re~±~ement ~ . "'.' 

applicable. to' all'taritf 'filinqswhether by facilities; basea.: . .:' 
car.r:iers or resel1ers:~ 'They ~ouldtilrth~r'"pr~vide tru1t.whe':C~ the· 

advice letter .dOes' not involveara.te',iner~ase.; :withdrawal:::·()t:,~,., 
service; or a. materiallyprejUc:iie1al:, 'chanq"·, in ,.'eondit!~~,< the..' 
tilir19" should.: not· lSuapond;or' 4elaytha" .tt.~ivo' dAte: ~e~~ 'the' 
Commission statf seeks,.an·orc1ero:f. Investiqation"and~Suspens.ion •.. ", 

~" 'Ii,. . ',' . , . 

.. , 
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):2iSC\1ssiOlJ 

The responses of the respondents to this Rulemaking 
confirm the concerns which led us to this proceeding: adjustments· 
to GO 96-A as it relates to the cellular telecommunications and R!U 

industries are necessary. 
The ~asic purposes behind sections IV, V, and VI of the 

general order are to provide orderly procedures to control the 
rates and services of all public utility enterprises. It is well 
settled that pu~lic utilities may ~e.regulated. And they sho1.:.1d be 

regulated, in those respects wherein they need regulation; but 
regulation should· go- just. so tar r but no- further' than the, needs 
which justify it, and,the.character of the agency to ~ regulated 
determines the character and extent of regula,tion necessary (Palm':;- , 

" 

v So. Cal. MQ?ptain Water ~o. (1913) 2 ~C 43.~2) ~ With regard to 
Commi~sion 9'oncr~l Qrders,.they m~)r' be amenc1ec1 or exceptions :may )j.e , 

made in full or part to the f'xtentwe de,em neee:~ary.. .. , 
Wormally: publieutl.litiorw enjoy a l'ar9'Q mea~ure of i 

., I • 

monopoly. sut not always. In the SMSA cellular :rnarketplaee 
mandated by the 'FCC, sellers ot eellulartelepbone,~e:rviee to the 
developinc;; and variedconswner public, ·wheth~r operating as 
reseller utilities or as the retail division or subsidiary ofa ' 
facilities based carrier, all :mus.t' operate within the type of 

, . 
competitive marketplace tor retail services that is evolvinq unde:: 
a federally mandated duoPQ,ly at the facilities, level of operatiQn. 
The two taei1ities baseclcarriers in each SMSA,'with respect to
their ~asie wholesale cellular fUnction constitute a duopoly' in 
that SMSA. Some say it is a lII~ottleneck control."" 

Early in our development of the regulatory scheme for 
this induztry we 'were made aW'are of the differinqcompetitive 
torces at play, and as time has proqressec1we llave become ,aware of' 
others. Assertions arebeinq made by resellers, tor example, that 
retail competition is being adversely affecteCl".~ymarket-sh~ring, 
arrangements of facilities based· carriers with. sellers. of cellular, 

-'14 -
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CPE. We recognize a need for flexibility, as we follow the 
development of relationships between competitive ~orces at the 
retail level and the operation of the facilities duopoly. In an 
attempt to meet that need and to enable carriers to' be able to 
provide both ;rates and, specific' services which, 'could :be quickly 
responsive to the developinqdesires and'requirements, of a widening 
span of customers" we beqan throuqh"O'.84-06-101 and subsequent ' 

, ' 

decisions to qrant exceptions fromcompliance'withall,the 
requirements of Sectionsr.T,.·V" _and VI of GO'96~A. These 
exceptions included ability to make tari:f~changes. on only lS-days.' 
notice,. as well as exemptions ,from· thetotal;revenue limitations .. " 
Similar ~xceptions .were'also"qranted by Resolutions. ' Unfortunately 
these exceptions :were not done on: a clear-cUt class basis,. andtull: 
consideration was not qiven:of'a.ll the effect.s,'on, the protest 
procedure ofthe,cjeneral', order.: "While the '.latter was ~ially , 
corrected, by the alIlGlld:ment to: GO~ 96~i :~tfective January 16,.1~S7, '" 

there still remain problems and inequities:. , ', 
. The advice 'letter' mechaniSm. as ,used in the general ,o=der 

pr~edure'. is' ,merely anadmlnistrativedevi~~,to ',allow justifiable '," , 
but essentially minor, routine/~d',i5~xlisterial chanqesto bemade-',: 
to tarifts relat~q,'torates-,. ,sUvi~e,.or'conditions of'se%Vice', 
those to-be expeditiouslyeffected"withoutnecessity tor theMl' 
commission.: application process • But: always there' mUst' be . " . 
appropriatenotice,anc:ta reasonable' period~ot.time. tor interested 
parties to file'. comm~~t. or p,;~te~t.be~ore the~, chanqescan. ~.':, " . '! 

allowed to- take e:t:tect.' . Aastated,. the. January 1987 alIlendlnent,to-

GO 96-A ~rtaininq to ~ the timinq of,protests CsectionIII'aB) .. went: 
part of the way to 'correct a',maj:or ' c:leficiency : .. it' at least allOWed: 
time to, make comment or protest;.. , But, as' noted,in,fOotnote 3:, 

supra,.thetiminq, of atari'!t~qe'tilinq'and/or"o!. a'protest 
thereto can place such, a t~e:restriction upon~ our staff "anc:l.'the 
Commission as.' effectively :1:~ lWtthe 'use'fulness of,'the: protest. 
It would, indeed',be a waste' ot, .. our-t:UUe' and limited. resources if: we 

, :,.,', ' 

", 
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had to invoke emergency processes should a ninth hour dispute arise 
, over a tariff change. Staff must have suffieient time at least to 

determine whether or,not it should seek an Order of Investigation 
and suspension in appropriate situations. 

Nonetheless we remain persuaded that reversion t~ the 
full 40 days' notice period ~f GO 96-A for all woulcl serve t~ 
unnecessarily dampen competitive objeetives in this growing and 
competitive industry .. : But'weais~ conclude ,that retention'of the 
lSdays' notice period pro~ntly ,apPlicable' t,,' some, is not only', 
untair but unrealilStic. Tbeprimary purposo :ot,'a, notice' peri04 i~ 
to protect the consumer from UIl:tO:1r,d.iscrimino.tion and-unjustified. 

.rate increases, not to, delayimplemen:tation 'of lower 'rates. and new », 

o'fferings.. , -'.', " , 

AccordinglY'~' for all cellular. :r::eseller 'C.ti~ities" "and, the, 
retail operationS. ot facilitiesbased,',Carr1ers, whether integral :or': 
subsidiary 'in nature and legal'torm:;"'we w:tll':'adopt'~;,30' 'dayS.,: " 
notiee period, amencU.ngthe, ,general. ' order' to,correspond:,ancL ' 

. canceling al'1 excepti~nspr~viouslY' made~, ' )~his' i~' the notice, 
period ,generally. advoeat~d.:JOY 'most"respo~dents' to' this·rUlemakin9'" 
proceeding. It is, al~:favored, by' our statt~'wedo-:not'agreeWith 
'the view expressed by.~v.ra1,respon4entS\.that.tbe:re is silnply'n~',:':, ,,' 
1n4epon40nt policy bo.ai.:wh1eh'.u~0l:t.4it,tereJ'lt: notic. ',,' r.. ' 
requirement~ tor 4itterentc:.llular<,proVi4erelassCls .. ,~ 'kJ'statet,.," 

',' " • . ~"')"'<, ,.' • , , . " II,' ," • ' " • J: I 

before',' the wholesale operations o:!'the..taeili~ies based/carriers,.", ' 
c:onsti~te' a duopoly marketin'their'SMSA;'; 'In:~""the ,past' it,.ha~been ' 

, , 

demonstrated that thereexist,opportunit±estherein toraa.vaneing 
nonco~pensatory promotionalp'roqrams, which' potentially could,', 

~ , ' 

prejudiee"endusers. weconeludethat,for these 'wholesale 
operations of the facilities.ba~a.\,carriersadherence't~ the 'full 

. '.. ' . 

notice req\lirements "of; : GO , 96~A,is ',desirable .. ""It;, will, insu:e 'tha.t 
all' resellers' and:retail~rs,haVe"alDple' :opportunity'toreaetto,,' 
chang'es in the wh'~J.;esale- ,tari:f:fs';'pr~pOSed)"by "the' t~eilities based' 

,", .. ~, '. " . '" , 
,', 

"e'" 

," 
," 
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carriers. It will also provide time tor our statt to analyze and 
review such proposed changes. 

We turther conclude that the tormer 30 days' notice 
period which. applied before the January 1&, 1987 general order 
amenament is. both. adequate and appropriate for the paging' and, 
noncellular two-way mobile radiotelephone carriers. With at' least 
90 certificated n,oncellular RrO's operating in -california,. there is 
competition and it appears the, marketplace could.·serve as a· check 
upon. unwarranted increases' in. ' rates. Any lonqerperiod would only 
induce' some "form' of delay into' the system, and· any sllorterperiod' 
would not adequately prot~et' the ,rightsot a protestant:.. . 
Accordingly, for'thesecarriers: we will alsO: formally adopt a'3:0 
days' notice-- period, amending GO: 96-A to' conform, and cancel any 
exceptions previ,ously' made .. ' 

We turn next't~' the revenue limitation provisions~ , 
Section VI- of CO 96-A presently' provid~~ that ,"a utility may obtain" "" 

'.autb'orization tor a rat~'1n~~ease by, an advi~e l'et~r"tiling()nlY':" " 
\ ;'" 

iftbeutility"s proj:ected "ann~al~perating revenues incl~dinq the\" 
reciuested in~rease·-do- n()t, exceed'$7S0~,OOO·. - -:'BYD_SZ'~OS:-072,we" f()~d: 
that IPthe test "ot' wh~ther a rate' increase tor- a' small' independent: 
telephone utility iS"minor in naturec:an~' 'made-' independentlyot"" " 
the'-annualop~rating' revenue.' of the ut'ility~" and:' that reQ:uir~q 
these utilities: tc>']::)e ,,' subject to" tbe$7S0 ',000\ limit se~ed nO': " 
usefui .purpose.s ' It is,here'contended"bymost"respOndents t<>,o~_~ 
Rulemaldnq Ord~r that the, ~e;'reasoning~~oulCl:and' should be: "-, 
a~p,lied' to" the: cellular'and: R'l'tr' industriesr that the' procedures- set' 
torth in· RUle 23 of our- Rules of Practice and'Procedure (Rate < 

Increase' :Applieatio'ns)' are: unnec'essaryand" inappropriate 'tor r~te- ' 
" 

5- Accordingly we granted the 19' smaller-independent telephone 
companies.· exemption from the revenue, limitation on' use of the , 
advice letter, 'as-contained in, Section ,VI ot 'CO, 96-A .. · 

17 
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~ncreases tiled by these industries; that they unnecessarily 
constrain the workings of the competitive marketplace and unduly 
impose burdens upon limited Commission resources, and that the 
advice letter procedure should apply instead. The Association, 
however, would not exempt the facilitie~ based carriers. The 
Association points out that some ,of the ,facilities. based carrie;-s 
holding both wholesale" and retail authority are relatively ,large" , 
well capitalized entit'iesl' some of which. control either the 
wireline or nonwireline'provider'in, different SMSAs. But it is 
also a fact that, the 'FCC scheme allows a providercompetit,or in 
each SMSA, and if one provider, proposed to raise its rates, its", ',. 
resellers have ,the freedom to~ change providers .. ", 'rhe advice letter, 
procedure in no way excuses. ,a, utility from ,making an adequate' 
showing and j ustiticationof its proposal.. The' general order',s 
sate9Uards, with ,the ',amenc!men'!:S 'we, add herewi:th, proVide :for proper 
notice,. protests, 'and: an appropriate effective, date. And atter , 
'staff review. the COmlnission;:may aiso'reJeetthe:tilin9', forcing'the ,,' 
,utility to make a formal application. before, an increase can bec6me, 
effective. Wado not, fi:nd~'~t. compell1ng',need':haSbeen' ~hown"for,. 
a,requ.irementthAt, the.applieationproeed.uro:bous.ed. f0l:',an 
increase'Which will generate' revenue. in:exee5s,~of $750',00'0.;,; , 

Similarly, we' see',' ~()o' reason why:the',' commissi~n'should"n6t i 

exempt R1'O's, pro';idinq paqing:, and noncellui~r mOb~e,two-Way service" ' 
from. the revenue ,limitations. of ~ctionV:t of GO 96"';& ,At this:," 
point in time 'a more' streamlined: . requla:t0rY ,p~ocess :tl" ,this' " 

',' ',,', ,... ... , " , ' 

competitive marketplace seem&., indieated;.. anc:l/ the . advice letter· 
provisions 'provide, the' samesafeguards.,aqa~~t,unwarranted: ',:: 
!nereases as well as 0 requiring' justi~!Cat4-on':andsh~'Win9'$, similar, 00' •• , ' 

to ,the. formal applications. ~".:--"'.~~... " . ". . 

Accordinqly we will amend. the qeneral ord.~r to provide, 
exemption ·~rom.,therevenue: limitation provision$o:e Seetio~V:c t~£:,. 
cellular fa~il'i ties, baseel ,carriers.,.. b~thwholesaieanci,;:retaii,.: 

, 'I'"~ 
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cellular resellers, and RTcrs providing paging and noncellular two-
way ~obile service. 

The changes to GO 96-A derived in our consolidated' 
R.S7-0S-0l7 proceeding, and relating t~the effective date and 
notice requir~ents of any tariff c~anges pertaining t~ the retail 
operations of a facilities based carrier, will also pertain to. 
BACTC, and willelilninate the UJ?oequal;, treaaent alleged and' 
co~plained. of in BACTC"s supplemental' petition, captioned'here as.' 

, A.S6-02-001,.thereby,·obviating' the need tor turther proceedings' 
under A.S6-02;"OOl. Accordingly;" A.i6~'02-00J;w:i:ll be 'dismissed_ 

The,petitionof'Association'captionedhere'as 
A.8S-02-021.,. will become, moot, with ",our: adoption :herein of changes 

, , 

~o GO 96-A de~ived from,our ,consolidated R.,87-0S~017 proceeding, 
, that is, changes. relating to. the etfective ctateand notice 
requirements,'otany 1:aritf"'eh~ges:' pe~ining: t"c>':the ,retail" 
operations of any separate subsidiary.,ot atacilities based 
carrier .. , Henceforth, these ehanqes";wi'llapplytC>'GTE' MOl:>11net,ot, ) 
california,' Inc.:, a certificated, ceil~ar'res~ller in 'CAlifo:olia, , 
placing,' allotber' than' whol~sile 'cellulu., ,operationS, on,the'~e: 
competitive: 'footing in this'::re'garci.~'ACcordin9'iY;A.S5-02-021 nil, , 
be dismissed. ' , ,,"',": , 

F:tna:lly,. in:respo~' "to-:·th~ Rul~g, opportunity,. , sOme' 
respondent~' proposed. that '~e g~turther .. ·' 'One' suggestion:~was'tMt' 
we also examineinequities;~llegedly,result:i.nC],trom'disparate· 
application·' of' ,PO" Code,:§-100~ :i:n,:expandi~g-service- 'Also-proposed 
was investiqation o~ deve1opment:, o~a lrlnim.um-max:lmu:m:."rate 
s~cture/to' allow Rros'. and ',.cellular" ,mobile radiotelephone', '" 
providers fiexil:>ili ty to' adopt. tariff revisionS.' Wl.thin a" min.imu:m~ , 
maximUlll, range previously app~oved:f~ythe. COmmission,. immediately . 'I" 

upon publication of revised 'tariffs.:,:': Another "proposed;' adoption of.' "':' 
a procedure where' sta'!t. would, ,have': to-- determine at least whether or 
not a protest'stated,sutt1ciently subitaritial' grounds t~warrant'a 
suspension -so: that-the' mere·'filinq, of "'''protest would 'not,;. as at' 

19'-, ,.:' 
, 
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present, result in a de tacto suspension of an advice letter. 
Interesting as these suggestions were~ they could, not be addrossed 
without expanding, the authorized scope of the Rulemakinq;; 
Consequently they were not addressed by the, administrative law 
judge ... 

Parties should note that the re::risions;accomplished in 
this decision apply to, the Commission's eurx-ent regulatory 
framework for cellular utilities... ,There have been a nu:m:ber ot 
tundalnental questions raised bothfo:rmally and' into:rmally. about. I" ' . , 

this tramework. We are now considering· whether to initiate a 
comprehensive investigation 0!:,th1's requlation.In that event;, the 
outcome of the 1nvestiqation could, substantially affe~many ~f the .' , 
provisions considered, an~: rev:Lsed .:in ,this,deeisi<:>n •.. 

'.' . 

, . so,. while we endorse,today's ehanges.as. timely and :i,.':,""',· 

appropriate" we' may make', further,ehanges'~inthe' c~ntext: of, a 
broa<1er reviow of this in<1u$t~.", 
Findings of FAct , 

1.. All telecommunieation:','utilities,. cellular'mobile, ."'.: 
, : P'. ' • " 

radiotelephone',. 'cellular,resellers.,., and:..I¢t1s, are· subject, to the;-
provisions. 'of GO' 96-A .. :' 

" 'I 
I, 

I, ' 

2 .. , , The advice lettermeebanism as used in GO 96~Aprocedures:.'·' 
is merely an, acbninistrative' ,device 'to""expeditiously allow:,: 
justifiable',)ut essentially mi~or, . routine', and nlinisterial chanqes;" 

to be made to· utility tarlfts.,relatinq to~ rate;':, ,service$~or , 
conditions'of servicewithout:necessityforresort.iri9't~·the'fUll' 
com:ussion appliea.tion process .. , .•..... :;.' ,', 

,3. 'The advice le.tter.rate',inerease.provisionsotGO 96~A'''" 
. "" ' , " 

proviae the same, ,safeguards aqainst:, unwarrant:ed inereaSes;;:'require, ' 
justitieatio~ and",' showings' s.imilar::to~· and provide tor protests',a:s' ,. ", 
clo the provisions; set' up' tor formal' applications." ' 

4. wi tb .. the exception ofcel'lular faci,lities. based carri~' 
whole.sale operations,. whichopeiate:'w1th:Lri' a:t~derall~tm.and.ated 
duopoly framework~ thos~ segments ( . of thetelecommunieatioriS' '., 

-,20 -
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industry dedicated to provision ot cellular mobile radiotelephone, 
cellular resale, and radiotelephone service, unlike the usual 
public utility operation, operate in a still evolving competitive 
marketplace where tlexibility is necessary to meet quickly 
developing requirements of ,an expanded customer base. 

S. Among other provision.s and requirements, GO 96-A 
provides, as relevant herein, that: 

. ,'" . 

a. 'rlleeffective date· of tariff sheets. shall 
not be less than tb.e ,,40th calendar day 
after the, tiled date (Section IV.B). .. ~ , . . 

, , 

b. Tariff., sheets which ,de> 'not' increase rates 
or'chargesbecome'cffective after not less 
than,'the 40th calendar 'day' atterthetilec:I 
date (Section V.A). ' 

c. Where,:the 'proposed: increase in rates are 
minor a ,utility-may f'ile-,tor such- increases 
by the ,'advice' letter procedure' if the ' ' 
annual'operatingrevenueso!'theutility, 
incl uc1inqthc) requostod incroaao,: arC) no
greater ,than $750:,000, CsectionVI) .', ' 

" .', .. 
d. A protest'mUst ~,' received ,no: later '!:han 20 

days afterthe~ate:.ot ataritf' tiling. 
'. '., .. 

6-. Earlier Commission decisions. ' and resolutions permitted 
cxelDptions from portions, 0'1:' GO ,96-A;', under 'generalorderproviS:ions' 

• " , '" \ ,.' C 

existing prior.,to the January,16-,.1987,amendment to the,general" 
order protests;,were,madeimposs:Lbie ,for some;: and under.the 
January,l6-, 1987 amendment.certain',conditions can make protests. 
difficult to'make and ditfi'CUlt tor: the, commi~sion ,to- timely, aCt. 

upon·:",'1 " 
7. Dur'ing the evolving'Com:lu~sion~ellular regulatory 'SCheme 

. Commi.ssion decisions. ereated,'somei inequities which caused: ',' 
" '-Ii.) " , • 

petitions, inelud:Lnq, thoseeaptioned: 'here, as,A_86-02-001 and" 
A.S:5-02-0'z1 to-be, filed seeldng:,.m;Oditication. ,'" , 

8:. The 40·:'clays' notice co~t~ail'lts of Sections :cVand 'v of 
GO 96-A undulya:~pen competition: ,arid are' unduly: restrictive at' ' 

II' " 
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this time for the ~etail operations of cellular facilities-based 
carriers, whether integral or subsidiary in torm, and for cellular 
resellers and ,the paqinq and. noncellular two-way mobile 
rad.iotelephone carriers, and should be replaced as to,these 
entities by a 30 days' notice period., 

9. The test otwhether a rate increase in'the cellular'and 
R'l'O' industry is minor in nature can be lIladeindependentlyct the 
annual operatinq revenues of theutilitYi consequently requirinq 
the utilities in this, industry to be subjecttc the$7S0,.00-o 
lilni tation' of Section v:r ct GO 96-A serves no'useful purpose and. 
they should be exemptedtrom it 'so' lonq:as the Commission maintains 
the' 40-day notice provision. tor th~'whol'esale operations ot' 
facilities based carriers.. " 

10. The petitions,..' captioned.bere as ,A.'S~OZ-OOl and, 
A.SS-OZ-021,.. respectively, of BACrC::and: ASsociation"sUbstantially 
will beco~e mO,otwithour adoPtion.~f' exemptions. .~d, amendlnent to 
GO.96-A'as set fOr1:b in this opinion;:, consequently these 
applications. should 'be. 'dismissed':' 
'Conclusions Ot Lay' .. 

1.: 'Onder PO" Code § 4~.b.this ·commissi~n· may 'establish 
procedures to, be, followed in i~~co~sider~tion'of'pro~sed~ rate 
increases. " ,. 

2.' Based upon the foreqoincj '!indin9's of»faet the notice 
period conta1necl:in seetions. IV"and y',or .. GO: 9~Ashoul(F:t>e'c:han9'ed.' 

to 30 days>notlce for the retail;·~~erations.'o! cellular taciliti~s' 
based' carriers,. wh~ther 'inteqral~ or' SuDsid.:lary: 'i~.to~, and ''tor 

, , 

cellular r,esellersand' the" paqinqand noncellular'. two-way mo})il~' 
radiotelephone CarrierS. 

3 e" Based upon the toreqoing"::fincUnqs.' of:, faet the cellular' 
and RTO' ~d.ustry' util:tt;ies should;' be ,exemp:te<l;-:trolll: .tD.e',' revenue' 
limitation contained in Sect:[on- ,vi.ot GO- ;96-:-A;.;:···.,' ", 

4. A.86-0Z~OOl., and A.8~OZ";;02'; should,be'<1·it5milS~e<1;·with. 
proju4ico.·'" . '. 

'" :'.',' 

I" . 
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o R.P E R 

, r.r IS ORDERED that: 
1. In accord. with, the determinations mad.e in the op,inion, of 

this d.ecision, the following: amendments to GO 96-A are ad.opted: 
a. Tbe second sentence of the "first paragraph of section 

rv-s of GO 96-A isamend.ed to read: 
NThis date shall not be less than the fortieth 

(40th) calend.ar day after the filed. date unless 
authorization by the commission be first ' 
obtained,. except that for, the' retail and resale 
operations of telephone ,corpo:t'ations."certitied 
to- retail or resel'l cellular radio- ' 
telecommunication. service, and'RXO's., this date 
shall not, "be less" than, 'the' .thirtieth (30th) 
calendar day atter the filed,date': w 

b_ The second sentence of section V-A of 00 96-A is' 
amended to, read: . 

,-Such,tariff.hoots, unless au.ponded by tho 
Commil!JGi~n oithor-upon eomplaint or its own 

'motion, will become- et't'eetive at'ter 'not, less" " 
than· the regular' notice (t'ortieth· calendar ,day , 
after the' tiled date," or thirtieth calen<:1ar<:1ay 
after the tile<:1,' date, in;, the ,instance of· the 
retail:'. and·, resale 'operations.. of telephone' 
corporations eertitiec1to·retail or, resell, , 
cellular· radio telecommunication service, and 
RXO's) ... W ." , , 

c... The second, sentence in', the 'third paragraph of Section 
v:t of GO 9-6-A is. 8lllended t~ read: 

NTh1srevenuelimitation does not :applyto" the' 
exchanqe telephone util'! ties' exempted by' , 
D .. 8Z-08-07Z As,·modi!iec1byResolution,T-l0648, 
or to the RTOs. and' 'telephone corpora.tions . 
certified to-wholesale,· retail,. or resell 
cellular radi~telecommunication serviee~N 

.. ',< 
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2. To the extent any previous Commission decision or 
resolution has qranted authority or exemption contrary to or in 
conflict with the foreg'oinq amendments 'to GO 96-A, such authority 
or exemption is cance1led_ 

3-. The Executive Director of the commission shall c~use a 
copy of Amended GO 96-A tc ~e served ~y mail o~ each californi~ 

, , 

cellular telephone utility ana on each, california radiotelephone 
carrier utility. 

4. ,A.86-02-001 of Bay Area'Cellular Telephone company as 
supplemented March 9, 1987 is dismissed with. prej,udice. 

5.A.S5-02-021 of Cellu'lar ResellersAssociatlon;' Inc.; is 
dismissed with. prejudice. 

This order becomes effective' '30 days from today .. " 
D~ted May 25-" 1988, ~t san Francisco."ciJ.iforni~ • .. 

24 -

STANLEY .W ~ HO'LE'XT-
President' 

DONAL]) 'vnL' 
FREDERICK,<'R~ DtrDA 
'G. MITCBELLWJ:LK" 
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cPt. We recognize a need. for flexiDility, as we fellow the 
d.evelopment of relationships between competitive forces at the 
retail level and. the operation the facilities d.uopely. In, an 
attempt to meet that need and to enable carriers to be aDlf to 
provide both rates and specific services which could be qpickly 
responsive to the developing desires and requirements otla widening 

/ 

span ef customers, we began through 0.84-06-101 and subsequent 
decisions to grant exceptions from compliance with a~{ the 

/ 

requirements of Sections IV, V, and VI of GO, S6·-A. JThese 
exceptions included ability to'make tariff changedon only 15 days' 
notice, as well as exemptions from the total revlnue limitations. ' 
Si~ilar exceptions were also granted. by Resolutions. Unfortunately 
these exceptions were not done on a clear-cut/class basis, ane full 
consideration was not given of all the e!!e ts on the protest 
procedure of the general order. Whileth latter was partially 
corrected by the amend.ment to· GO 96-A e ective ,january 16, 1987, 
there still remain problems and inequi ies~ 

The advice letter mechanis as used in the general,oree::-· 
proced.ure is merely an administrati e d.evice to allow justifiable " 

, , 

but essentially minor, routine'ra ministerial changes to· be made 
to tariffs relating to, rates, s:e ice'" or, conditions o!service, 
those to- be expeditiously e!fe edwithout necessity for the full 
Commission application proces .' But always there must'be 
appropriate no.tice" and a. re sonab,le period of time for interested. 
parties to file comment rotest b,efore these changes' can, be 

a,llowed to take effect.. So stated, "the January 198.7 alnendment to 
GO 96-A pertaining to timing of protests (Section III.:e) went' 
part Of the way to, corlect a major deficiency; it at least allowed 

" ' ,,' . ' 

time to, make comment r protest. But as not'edin footnote 3", 
supra, the timing 0 a'tariff change'filing and/or of a protest 
thereto can place uch a time restriction upon our staff and the 
Commission as' ef ectively .to·, limit the usefulnes~ o:!the protest. 
It would indeed be a waste of our ti.me and limited: resources i! we 

- lS 

I 
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~,~ 

4IID had to invoke emergency processes shoule ~ ninth hour dispute 

• 

over a tariff change. Statt must have sUfficient time at 1 st to 
determine whether or not it should seek an Order of Inves 
and Suspension in appropriate situations., 

Nonetheless we remain persuadeO:'thatrevers'on to the 
full 40 days' notice period o'f GO 96-A for all woul serve to· 
unnecessarily dampen competitive objectives in th's growing and ~ 
competitive industry. But we also conclude tha retention of the 
15- .days' notice period presently applicablet some is not only 
unfair but unrealistic. 
to protect the consumer from unfair discr' ination and unjustified 
rate inereases, not to- delay imp'lementa on of lower rates and new 
offerings. 

Accordingly, tor all cellu reseller utilities,. and the 
retail operations of facilities ba d carriers, whether integral or 
su:bsid.iary in nature and legal fo ., we will adopt a 3-0' ,days' 
notice period, amend inC] the gen al order to correspond, and 
canceling all exceptions prev' usly made.. This is the notice, 
periodqenerally advocated b most respondents to this ruleln~J~ing 
proceeding. It is also fav. red by our staff. We do n~t agree wi~~ 
the view expressed by sev al respondents that there is simply no
independent policy basis , which sUPF>ortsdifferent notiee 
requirements ror diffe nt cellular provider elasses. As stated 
before, the wholesale operations of the facilitie,s based carriers 
constitute a duopoly' market in' their SMSA~, In",the past it h.as been 

" < 

de:monstratedthat ere exist opportunities therein for advancing 
noneompensatory p omotional programs which potentially eould, 

prejudiel'l end us rs. We conclucle that for these wholesale 
operations of e faeilities based carriers adherence to- the full 
notice requir ents of GO 9 6-A, is, desirable.. ,It will insure" that 
all reseller and retailers ,have ~pleopportunity to react to' 
changes in e wholesale tariffs proposed by the faeilities based 
carriers. It will also, provide tilne for our staff, to:' analyze and 
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. , 

~ competition and it appears the marketplace coUld serve as a ~ 
upon unwarranted increases in rates. Any longer period WOU1Q(only 
induce' some form of delay into the system, ~d any shorter jeriod. 
would not adequately protect the rights ofc a protestant. I' 
Accordingly, for these carriers we will als~ formally a opt a ~O 

days' notice period". amendinq GO 96-A t~ con:rorm" and any 
exceptions previously 'made~. 

• 

•.... ~ 

We turn next to the revenue limi'b1tion'p ovisions. 
, . _, ","J,. " ' ",J *. ',' r • • • 

Section VI of GO, 96-A presently proyides that. a' illty may. obtain 
authorization for a rate increase ,by an: ad.vice ettar tiling. only" .", 
if. the utility'S proj:ected ~ual operating r' enues., inelud.in~ 'the' 
requested increase do· not exceed .$750,000 -::. ..'y D.;S2-08~072'We,foUnd 
that *the test of whether a 'ra'teincrease .' o:r:::,a small. independent'" 
telephone utilitY is ~or .in natur~can: " made l.nde;Pendently. of: 

•• '. I" '-" • 

the annual operating' revenues of the ut ity'~*'j and that "requiring: , 
these utilities to be subje~ to:.th~,50"OIOO:J.ilU.ts~rved,no .' I 

useful purpose'~ 50 It. is . here' conten' d by' m()st .. r~sPondents to our 
Rulemakinq Order thatthesalDe rea rUng',could' and: should be .. . 
applied to the cellular, 'and RTO' i ' dustries;" that th~ "'pro:eedures 'set ," 
torth ill: RuleZ3 ot ow:::~les o·\.,Practie~: ,~d: Procedure,::'(Rate' .' 
Increase Applications)' are uIm cessary and inappropriate: ,tor~rate, 
increases til~d: by these i:nd¢trie~.;:'that.they 'unnecessarily' '. 
constrain the workinqsot .:t~.' 'c'ompetiti~e"Mrketplace'and' Unduly' 
impose burdens· upon 1imiteA commission resources., and that the··.· 
advice let.te~. procedure,~OU1<1 .. ap,p~Yinste~'h" '?'he .~s~~:i:ation, 
however, wOuld.not,:ex~t·the facilities,'based.:;,carrl::ers __ ,. The' '.' 
Association- points. ou that ,some of :the:,faeilitie'sbased' Carriers": 
holdinq both whole e arid retail authority< are.relative.ly ,large,. 

. '"" If.' 

."·5 Accord~lywe granted·.the ·1;9 smalle~ ;independent telephonel. .. ' 
companies ~ption':rrom '·the' revenue limitation on., use' or the .. ;" " 
~dvice /le,tt,""~ .. as contained' inseetion'.~'O~:.G096-'A~. . ... 

-'l7"'-
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~ well capitalized entities, some of which control either the 
wireline or nonwireline provider in different SMSAs. But' 
also a fact that the FCC scheme allows a provider compet' or in 
each SMSA, and if one provider proposed to, raise its res, its 
resellers have the freedom to,ehanqe providers. ,The dvice letter 
procedure in no way excuses a utility ~rom, makinq ,adequate 
showing and justification of its ,proposal." 'l'he 9' eral order"s 
safeguards, with, the amendments' we add 'herewith.provide for proper 
notice, protests,_ and an appropriateetfectiv date; Andatter, 
staff review the Commission may also rej'ect e filing, forcing the 

utility to make a formal applic:ationbe~oran increas~ can become 
effective. We do not find that compell', ,',need has been shown' tor 
a requirement that the applieation proc' ure be' used for an 
increase which willqenerate. revenues ,,'excess. of $750,.000,. 

Similarly, we' see no, reaso ,why th~:Commission'shouldnot 
exempt R'l'Os provid~q;paqin9'and: n cellular mobile two-way service 

• 

trom the revenue limitations' o~, ion ,V:t' of' GO- 96~A_ 'At ,tl:l.1s 
point, in time a more streamline ,reguJ:atory process in this 

, competitiye ~ketplace seems d.icat~d't' and, the advice J:.etter 
. provisions provide'"the sames fequards'againstunwa:rran~ed 
increase~+ as well, as:re~ir . 9" just.ification'and showinSs .silnilar . 
to the formal, applications 

, , Accordinqly- _w,e ill' uend' the, qeneralorder to' provide' 
exemption" from thereve e lilxlitation~ provisionS-Of seetionV'r 'for ' 
cellular facilities' ba dCal:rier~> ,):)oth~h~iesal~ and.', retail,. 
cellular resellors,. ; RTas pro';idinqpag:i:ngalld'nOncellular tWo
way ,mobile' sexvice. 

'l'he chang s to GO 96-'A derived' in our' consolidated . ~,~' ' 

ing, ,and. reJ::ating, to the effective 'date and'·· 

. :" 

ii, 
, , 

," 

notice requ;irem s of any tu:iff' chan9'es perta:ini%lqto- the r~tail 
operations 'of 'a, aciliti~~ baSed.:'ear:t1er ~'wiii, alsO: pertain" tc> . 
BACTC, and. wil eliminate' theuriequal'trea-buellt, Alleg-ed and' '" ': ',' 

complained of n BACrC"ssuPPlemental pet'it:Lon;' eapt.i:onec:l'her~ as. 
I' ".', .' " , '. I '.'. • ,'," / I,', " " ". .' .. 

r •• ," 

• ",I" '.,,-

, ,'!', 

~. I, 

<, 
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~ A.86-02-001, thereby obviating the need for tu~roeeedingS 
unaer A.S6-02-001. Aeeordinqly, A.86-02-00~ ~l be dismissed. 

The petition ot~sociation eaptio£ea here as -
A.SS-02-021, willbeeome moot with oUr ad~tion herein ot changes 
to GO 96-A derived from our eonsolidateclR.s.7-0S-0l7 proceeding, 
that is, ehanqes relatinq"te> the effective date, andno:tice 
requirements ot any tariff chanqes P/rtaininq to- the retail 
operations of any' separatesu}:)sidil'ry ~f a faeilitiesbased 
carrier • Heneeforth these ehangei'willapPlY to, G'rE Mobilnet of" ' 
california, Inc .. ,., a,' cer:ti,ficat~cellularreseller in ,california,. 
placing all other than-wholes«-Le-, cellular operations on the same 

, • , , I ~ , 

eompetit'ive footing,. in this egud." Accordingly, A.S~OZ-O'Ol.will ' 
be dismissed. 

'" 
Finally, in res onse to the RUlemaJdnq opporb.mity,. some' 

respondents proposed ,'we qo,',fUrther..; one~uggestion ,was 'that 

we also ~m:ine inequi es alleg~CUy'resultiDq,·irom,dispara~', i' , . 

• 

application of PO' Cod§ 1001, ·in. expandinq'service. ~~ proposed, 
was 1nvest1qat1on of' c1evelopment" of ,a,; m1n.1mum~ rate,' 

- structure to allow' s and cellular mobile, rac1iotelephone 
providers flexibilityto:adopt'tariff ~e;isionS' Within, a m'in-i;"UJn-

maxiluum . range pretiouslY:' appr~ved,:by. the Commission>ilD:medfately' 
upon-publieatiori7 ot: revised" tariffs.,;:, Ano1:herp:r~po~d, adoptio~o! ". 

, ' I· .. . , ' ' , .. ,' .'" " ", "".":-
a proeedure', wh~e .. stat:!' wo~d~ h~ve· t~';det~~ne'· at' least',whether' or 
not ~ proteSi:tated sutfi~iently Substantl~l grounds t~;' warr~t a 
suspension so that· the mere :filing-, of' a protest, would, not" as at 

" , I' 

present, res t ,in a de facto suspension of .an advice· l-etter. ' 
Interestinq/as these. sug~es~i~ns ~~r~', they eoul,d; not be"addressed 
without expandinq ,the authorized seope of the Rulemakinq... 

, , I'·,' ,.. .. , .' '". ".,,',,' " , 

Consequently they, were' not addressed, by 'the administrative laW' 
judge." ' 

. ' 
~, ", 
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A.86-02-001, thereby obviatinq the need for further pr. ceedinqs 
under A.S6-02-001. Accordingly, A.86-02-00l will be Clismissed.' 

The petition of Association captioned he as 
A.SS-02-02l, will become moot with our adoption h rein of changes 
to GO 96-A derived. from our consolidated R.S7-0 017 proceeding, 
tha~ is, chanqes relating to the effective dat and notice 
requirements of any tariff changes pertainin to, the retail 
operations of any separate subsid.iary of a 
carrier. Henceforth these changes will 
California, Inc., a certificated cell'll 

acilities. based 
ly to, GTE Mobilnet o! 

reseller in California, 
placing all other than wholesale cellu r operations on the sa:e 
competitive footing in this regard. 
be dismissed. 

ccordingly, A.S6-02-001 will 

Finally, in response to he Rule=:.akin; oppo::-tuni~Yf sor.c 
rc:::;pondents p:::-oposed that W~ go rther. One suggestion was t~at 
we also cxa~ine incq'J.itics alle edly resulting from c.ispa:::-ate 
application ofPU Code § 1001 n exp~~dins se~ice. Als~ proposed 
was investigation of develo~ ent of a minimum-maxi~um rate 
structure to allow RTUs an cellular mobile radiotelephone 

" 

providers flexibility to- dopttari'!f revisions. within a mini=.u:-
xnaximwn range previousl approved by the Commission, iwnediately 
upon publication of re ised tariffs. Another propose<!\. adoption. of 
a procedure where sta f would have to.determine' at least whether or 
not a protest state sufficiently substantial grounds to warrant a 
suspension. so that the mere filing' of a protest would not,. as at. 
present, result:r a de tact2suspension, of an advice letter. 
Interesting as ese suggestions were, they could not be· ad.d.ressed .: 
without expand· ng the authorized scope of the Rulemaking •. 
Consequently ey were· not addressed by the administrative. la"N' 
judge. 

arties should note that the revisions accomplished in 
apply to the COml'llission"s·current regulatory 
cellular utilities.~ There have '):)eon a nwnlJer 0: 

. , " 

'. 
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• Findings o( n&!; 

~_ ~l telecommunication utilities, cellar mobile 
radiotolophone, cQllular resollcrs, and R'l'Os arc subject to the 
provisions of GO 96-A • 

. 2. The advice letter mechanism. as sed in GO 96-A procedures 
is merely an administrative device to- ~editiously allow .. ' . /. 
justifiable :but essentially minor, routine,. and. ministerial changes. '. 
t~ be made to- utility tariffs relatiXiq to' rates, services, or 
conditions o"r service without nece~itytor resortinq to the full 
commission appliCl1tion process.··/ .' . 

3. The advice l~tter rat';inc~ease provisions of GO 96-A 

provide the same '~"re9Uards aqlinat ~w~anteciinereases; require " 
justifications and shOWingssfoila:r.·~o,·and· P~?Vi.de for protests ~ 
do the provisions set up for formal i applications. ....... . 

4. 'With a lesser degree' app'li~able: to cellular facilities" . 
based carrier wholesale .op~rations: whiCh usually operate in a· 
duopoly marketsitU:at:i.ox;/.thOS~ ~egmentsotthe';teleco~unications' 

• industry. dedicat~,dtO;1fov1sion of c,ell~ar m?b17e . radioteleph~ne; . 
cellular resale',.: and':r:adiotelephone: ser:vice,.un1ike the usual 
public utility o~;z;.at4.o~,: ~perate in' a 'co;'petitive marketplace .... 
where flexibility iJ necessary ·to,meet,quickJ.ydevelopinq· 
requirements of an/exp.anded custom~ base: ....... :.. . . . ... . 

S... AlIlonq· ~ther provisions, a)ld ,requircents., GO' 96-A 

provides, as r,elevant . herein , that: '. . .".. '. . I.. " . .' ....... . 
a·... T)le; effective date' of· tariff· . sheets shall 

not.be less . than· the 40th calendar day· .... 
after the filed date (Section IV_B) .•. " 

'rui!!' sheets'wM~·. do: not' increase rates 
or charges become'<effectiveafter not less 
than the 40th· calendar .. day after 'the tiled 
date (Section V .. A)'. :' . '. '. .,': .' . . 

I 

Wberethe:,proposed ·in~reasein· rates 'ai-e: 
minor" a, utilitY',lIIAyfile":for' such· increases 
by . the .. , advice: l'etterproeedure:if:tbe·. ,; ' •. 
annual operating~ ::'reven~es. of· the' ut'ility, 

,'. 

,:.,', 
'. ',\ 

- 20"';';'· 
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fundamental questions raised both formally and informally about 
this framework. We are now eonsiaering whether to initiate a 

comprehensive investigation of this requlation. In that event 
outcome of the investigation could substantially affect many 
provisions considered and revised in this decision. 

So, while we endorse today's changes as timely 
appropriate, we may make further changes in the context 
broader review of this industry. 
Findings of F~ct 

l. All telecommunication utilities, cellula mob,ile 
radiotelephone, cellular resellers, andR'I'Us are ubject to the 
provisions of GO' 96-A. 

2. The a~vic~ letter mechani~m as use~ 
is merely an administrative device' to· expedi 

96,-A procedures . 

justifiable but essentially minor, routine, and ministerial Changes 
to be made to utility tariffs relating to· ates, services, or 
conditions of service without necessity or resorting to: the' full 
commission application process .. 

3. The advice letter'rate 
provide the same safequards against 
justifications and showingssi:m.il 
do the provisions set up for to a1 

ase provisions ot GO 96-A 

nwarranted increases., require 
t~;. and' provide tor protests ,as 
applications. 

;"".-". 

4 _ With the exception 0 cellular facil'itieS' basec! carrier .,'." 
wholesale operations, which' 0 erate .within a federally mand.ated ' 

, ' , 

duopoly tramework, those se ents ofthc'telecol!ll'nunications 
, , 

industry dedicated to. prevo ion of ccllular'mebile radiotelephone,. 
cellular resale, and rad' telephone service, unlike the usual. 
public utility operatio , operate in a still evolving competitive . 
marketplace where :flex' ility is necessary to ,meet quicklY' 
d.eve-loping require-me s of an expand.ed customer base. 

S-. Among oth provisions and requirements, GO'96-A 

provides, as relev t herein; that.: 
a. The effective' date. of. tariff sheets shall 

- 2l -
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a. 

b. 

c. 

The effective date of tariff sheets s~ 
not be less than the 40th calendar ~y 
after the filed date (Section IV.B) 

date (Section V.A) • 

./ 
,.

Tariff sheets which do, not incre~~~ rates 
or charges become effective afte~~ot less 
than the 40th calendar day aflt the filed 

Where the proposed increase i rates are 
minor a utility may file for).Such increases 
by the advice letter proced~e if the 
annual operating revenues the utility, 
including the requested i rease, are no 
greater than $750,000 (S tion·VI). 

d. A protest must be recei ed no later than 20· 
days after the elate of a tariff filing .• 

6. Earlie:::- Cotl."tI.ission decis' ns and resolutions pe:::nit-:ed 
cxc~ptions froIt'. portions of GO 96 ; u:l.der·· qeneralorder provisions.' 
e:d.sting prio:'. to' the Jar..ua:-y 16 1~a.7 a:!'.e~Q."':'.ent to -:he general 
o:'cc:' protests .... ·c=e made i~poss l:>le to= some;' anci uncier the 
Jar.ua:y 16, 1987 amend::o.en-: ce ain conciitior.s,can I:'takeprotests 
di~ficult to make and diffi ~ t for the Co~~ission to timely aet 
upon. 

7. During the evolt:v' g- COl!4~';::ssion cellular regulatory sch~e 
co=ission . decisions crca ed some inequitijas which caused, 
petitions, including tho e captioned here asA.S6-02-001 and 
A.85-02-021 to be filed seeking modification. 

s.. The 4.0 days' notic~ constraints o·f Sections IV and V of 
CO 96-A unduly dampen competition and are tlnduly restrictive at 

\ .1 IL 

this time for the re ail operations -of cellular facilities b,ascd 
ca:-riers, Whether i tcqral orsu)jsic1iaryin form, and for cellular' 

, i ' • 

aging ariel noncellular 'two-way mobile 
radiotelephone c rriers, and should be replaced as. to, these 
entities by a 

9. Tb. 

R'I'U 

, 
! 

o days' notice. period. 
rate'increase in the cellular and 

is minor in nature ean be :mad~ ind.:ependently o·t the: 
I . 

- 21 -
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includinq the requested increase, are no 
greater than $750,000 (section ). 

,/ 

d. A protest must De received no}.iater than ZO 
days after the date of a tari~ftilinq. 

6. Earlier commission decisions aJresolutionspermitted 
I 

exemptions tromportions. ot GO 9'6-:-A; er· q~eral order provisions 
existinq prior to tho .january, 16, I 198 . 4lllendment to- the· qeneral 

I I I I,., I. 

order protests. were made impossible or some:~ and. und.er the 
January 16, 1987, amendlnent· certain conditions can make protests 

~, I ' ." 

'" 

-'21, -

"~~ ... ' 
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• COl!Cl.usi.ons o~ Law / 

1. Under PO Code § 454.b this Commission ma~stablish 
procedures to be followed in its conSideratio:zor roposed rate 
increases. 

2. Based upon the foregoinq findings 0 tact the notice 
period contained in sections IV and V of GOj96-A should bechanqeO. 
to· 30 days' notice' tor the retail operationsot cellular tacilities 
based carriers, whether integ'ralor' Subldi~ry in torm,.' and for . 

cel::ular resellers ~d:,the paqinq' and?On. ce~.:lul~r. two-way mobile 
radiotelephone earX'l.ers.. , /. ::,. ., 

3. Based upon the. foreqoin~';f'inciings'~f<:t,act the ,cellular 
and,~"Rl'O' industryu:tilities shouldjbe eXelDPt~d. ~rom ~e. revenu~ ", 
limitation contained:.'inSectionLV:t ot,' GO 96~A.~ .. , ," . . ' ." 

. 4 •. ' A .. 86-02-001 and A.;S'S:-'02-02'1 should "be ,diSlldssed with 
prejudice. 

IT XS, ORDERED 

1. In accord with" the determinations: made',in'the opinion ot 
this deeision, thetoilow:tnci amendm~ts'to-Go'96-A are adopted:'",. " 

, a. The'seC£ond sentence. of the t:Dt=st'parag,:aphO!' section:' i" 
'/ .. . " "" , " ,," 

IV-B ot,,~o, 9"6-A iSflIlended, to 'read,:' ""I:.,,'" , ' , 

·This' date: shall not be·l •• s ,"them·" the: fortieth 
(40th)" euenClar Ciay"after:the ,!il.ad'date unless, 
authorization by the :Commlssion", be!irst i 

, ' , 

obtai:J;led,:, except that",:tor .. theretail and resale 
operations oftelephone;:corporations ' certified.',,'" 
to·,r,.etail' or resell cellular ,radio' ' ," 
telecommunication. serlice,.,. and: RTO's,.···thisdate, 
shal.l 'not/be,l:ess'than . the thirtieth',' (30th)" 
jendar day-after the,filedo date ... • , .. " '" 

~.'" Th~second se~tenc~ of ~~io~:~-A',~tGO.96-A is 
amended to/read!', ",,' , 

I· '. "',, '0' ",.. ." 

/=:i~~~ e~~:;S~p~=p~~~~-~ 
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annual operating revenues. of the utility; consequently requ~r 
the utiliti~s in this industry to be subject to, the $7S0,00 
limitation of Section VI of GO 96-A serves. no useful purp 
they should be exempted from it so' long as. the Commissi 
the 40-day notice provision for the wholesale operati 
facilities based carriers. 

10.. 'the petitions" captioned here as A.86,~0 and 
A.8S-02-021, respectively, o,! BAC'I'C and Associat' on substantially 
will become moot with our adoption of 
GO 9C-A a$ ~ot forth in thi~ opinion: 
applications should be dismissed. 
~Qnclusions of taw 

1. Under PU Code § 

and amendment to, 
ntly the~e 

ission may esta~lish 
procedures to be followed in its eons' eration of proposed rate 
increases. 

2. Based upon the foregoing indings. of fact the notice 
period contained in Sections. IV a d V of GO, 96--A should be changed 
to 20 days' notice for'the reta" operations: of cellular facilities 
based carriers,'whetherintegr ler subsidiary in form, and for , ' 

cellular resellers. and the ing, and noncellular two-way mobile, 
radiotelephone carriers, .. 

2.. Based upon the' regoinqfindings io,f fact' the cellular 
and RTU industry utiliti sshould beexempte~ from the revenue 
limitation contained i Section VI o:f GO- 96-A.. ii' ' 

4.. and',A .. S5~02"'021 should' be dismissed with 
prejudice .. 

I, 
" ORDEREO that: 

1. accord with the determinations made in the opinion ,of 
this decis'on, the following amendments to, GO,96-Aare adopted: 

'l'hesecond, sentence of the first paragraphef Section 

- 22-
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motion, will become effeetive after not less 
than the regular notice (fortieth calendar day 
after the filed date, or thirtieth calenda~day 
after the filed date in .the instance· of t}Xe 
retail and resale operations. of tele~ho " 
corporations certified to' retail or.re ell 
cellular radio,teleeommunieation se ce, and 
RTtJ's) ." , " ./ . 

c •. The seeond'se. ntence in the ~rd. paraqraphof Section 
VI of GO 96-A is amended to read: . /' " 

"This revenue, limitati~n 'does pot apply to-the ' 
exchange telephoneutilitie$i"exempted by 
0.8:2-08-0.72' as modified'by'~esolutioJl: ~-1064a" . 

, or to .. the R1'tJ's., and' telephone corporations 
certified to wholesale',,' retail,.. or resell 
cellular radio telecommunication. ' service ... " 

. '" /: .. , .' ,,'.',. 

2. To the . extentany,pr7vious
i

, Conmdssi0n.:. d~cision, or ' 
resolution has qranted:authority: or 'exemption contrary to- orin 

conflict with thet~raqot~r_tst~GO 96-'A, sueli auth. ority 

.. or ex~:ei:x==~e~ectorot the comiss£on shall cause a 
• copy o·t Amended ,GO, 96":'A,to: beservedbyuil:,on':eaC:h california 

cellular teJ.ephone' utilIty', and on,'each caiifornia, radiQtelepho~e 
, " . , 

carrier utility. ; 

,:,J 

'. "'. 

,'I .. , • < 

, I 
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/ et . / 
4. A.86-02-001 of Bay Area Cellular Telephone comp~ .. ny as 

supplemented March 9, 1987 is dismissed with· prejudice/ 
. 5. A.85-02-021 of Cellular Resellers Association, Inc. is 

dismissed with prejudice. . ~ 
This order becomes effective 30 days from today~ 
Dated,· at San Franoi'sco-, california • 

.. ,-. . . 
. ,".!'~ '. . . 
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amended 

authorization by the Commission be first 
obtained,.except that tor the retail and resale 
operations ot telephone corporations certified 
to retail or resell cellular radio' 
telecommunication service, and RTO's, this elate 
shall not be less than the thirtieth (30th) 
calendar d.ay after the filed elate~'" /" 

b. The second. sentence of Section V-A of Go. 96-~s 
to read: ~ 

"Such taritf sheets, unless suspended. by th~ , 
Commission either upon coml?laint or i ts ~' 
motion, will become etfectJ.ve after no ess 
than the re~lar notice (fort'ieth cal d.ar clay 
after the fJ.led d.ate, or thirtieth endar d.ay 
after ,the filed'date in the inst e of the 
retail and resale operations of lephone 
corporations certified to,retai orresell 
cellular radio telecommunicat' nservice, ancl 
R'l'Us)." 

c. The second sentence 
VI of GO 96-A is amended to read: 

he third paragraph of Section 

"This revenue limitatio does not apply to the 
exchanqe telephone uti ities exempted by 
D.8-2-08-072 as modif! d: by Resolution T-J.0604S, 
or to the RTtTs and t lephonecorpora.tions 
certified to- whole 'e t retail, or resell 
cellular radio-tel communication service." 

2. To, the extent an previous commission decision or 
resolution has granted aority or exemption contrary to- or in 
conflict with the foreg ng amenclments to Go.' 96-A, such autho~ity 
or exemption is cancel eel. 

3. The Exeeuti e Director of the commission shall cause a 
copy of Amended GO, 9 -A to- be served by mail on eaeh california. 
cellular telephone tility and on each CaJ.1fornia radiotelephone 
carrier utility. 

4. A.S-.6-0 

supplemented Ma 
of Bay Area Cellular Telephone Company as 
198~7 is dismissed wi th ' prejudice.' 

- 23 -
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• 5. A.85-02-02l of Cellular Resellcrs Association, 
dismissee with prcjueice. 

This order becomes effective 30 days from tod 
Dated 'UY25, 1988 , at San Francisco, california • 

• - 24 -


